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駐ne Costq Classico

SHORC CXCuRS10NS

D:D YOu PuRCHASC YOuR CXCuRSIONS ON THCINTcRNC丁 ?

WC8

YOu CAN PuRCHASC YOuR TOuRS DuRING THC CRulSC".

...at the INT€RACTIV€ REOSK locared on deck 5 ond on deek g

lnsert gour Costo card, choose gour excursions ond toke gour tickets instontlg!

The excursion tickets rilill. be.sent directlg to Uour cobin ot the latest the dag afcer gou embark. lf gou
uont to modifg gour booked excurslons pleose conto€t the €xcursion offlce-beiorelhe S.oopm opttre
emborking dag.

CH10SCO

lプ
トつ

BOx B/b
...Bり

「
‖ing Out the“ TOuR ORDCR FORM"and drOpping it offin the Drop B(Ⅸ  situated near the

CXCu“ 10n OFiCe,On deCk 5.

丁he tour tickets w‖ i be delivered toり Our cabin aierり Ou have booked before the next daり・

lNIC聯ピS屯腱ViCC FOR THC FANIILΥ :Parents On excttrsiOn,children tO the sqttOk Club:

″ち

バ ン rq婚 沓も ,   PaFentS Who would like to g0 0n an excursiOn On their Ou,n can leave their chiidren(between 3 and 12
≧ジた1井こメ避残こメbl。   りearS Old)。 n bOard Dith the pleaSant and pK=tSSiOnal Cnte■ ainment TCam Ofthe Squok Ctub.For

mOre infOrmatiOn and to reserl,e please go directlり tO the squOk club′ deck ll

ИA



SHORC CXCuRS10N LCCCNDiCON
極鵞  CaSy:TOurS With thiS SumbOlinり

01りe Walking Oり er relatbelり lever terrain.

動F[ Modemte:Tours with this sり mbol can in,olり e a moderate amOunt Of phusical aCtiVitり SuCh aS Walking Oり er喫螂i cobblestones or uneり
en surmce,c‖mbing stairs or steep terrain,swimming in a light current,。 r bicり cte riding.

Theり are not recomrnended"r guest uメ th walking dif「culties.Comゎ rtable sturdu shoes aた recommended

Hard:TOurS ulth thiS SumbOlinり Olりe high phり SiCal eXertiOnわ r eXtended periOdS Of time.The teFrain maり be
une'en OrStCep・ Theり are reCOmmended Oniり fOr SpOrting peOpie in a gOOd phりSiCal health

The inわrmatiOn abOりe mentiOned reた rStO peOple in a good phり sical health.

SightSeeingi theSe are primarilu COaCh eXCurSiOnS｀ 炒ith an ernphaSiS On Sight― Seeing(lndりerり little activitり・

Cco lNotural Trail:dedicated to nature loり ers

Wa“r Actわ itul inり olりes the opportunitり tO SWim or the possibilitり Ofgetting wet,

Culturali dedicated tO histOrり ,Culture and 10cal tradition lovers.

Good forshopping:specia‖ りdedicated to shoppiRg 10りes.

Furll dedicated to 10り Oung public keen On entertainrnent.

Recomrnended lo諄 rrllies:indudes actuties that are apprOpriate,r families tr。 りeHing with chndFen.

Spor“ Lo腱
`:ゎ

rthe adり enturous,there are our most actわ e shOre excusions¨ .

Disable l咸 endlり :indicates that this tOur isゎ r guests with minOr walking abilitり ′Who cre able to walk short
diStanCeS・ WheeiChdrSepiCe iS nOt aりallable frOm the Ship thereわ re a,milり merrlber or friend muSt be preSent
tO aCCOmpanり guest.Most of the land tOur guides require,ldable wheel chairs.In ceFtain pOrも OFCalis wheel
Chair aCCOmmOdatiOn On the buS maり nOt beわ reSeen.PleaSe nOtitt the Tour Manager on boardり Our ship in
adりanCe upOnり our embarkation daり 50 that arrangemenも maり be made aCCOrding∞ りOur requirementSわ r

りOur excursions and tO reserり eりOur sitting on tl´ le bus.

For special requests cOntact the cxcursiOn ottce On bOard who are aり αilableゎ rり。ur needs gijngり Ou all the
inprrnα lon needed frOmり Our prOgrarγ lme cnd relatiり e prices.

Most wan“d:Guestsupeり S indicate c high degree ofsatis,ction with these murs.

Netυ :Brand― netυ
~「

Our

TOSting:a light SnaCkヽりi[i be prOり ided On thiS eXCurSiOn...

Mealincluded:a mealu,ill be prOり ided on this excursiOn.

B“睦t Lunchi a packed tunch is prouded frOm the ship.

Mealon boad:back on boardゎrlunc『dinner,り Our guide wili be readり tO COmnue the excurslon atthe
end Ofit.

Meai nOt inCtuded:during eXCurSiOnS free time is given to organise tunch indiり idua‖り.

Drink inctuded
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DCPARTuRC TIMCi
W9_kindlり aSkり Ou tO CheCk the nneCting pOintS and eXaCt tOurS departure tirneS On the T(DDAY prograrnrne that uJill be
deliVered tOり 。ur Cabin the night beわ re the pOrt ofCa‖ .                    : ψ   ~~~~~‐ ~~



КCCLuNG
6661     SHOPP:NG IN TAIPCl 醸難麹圃 uSD 48,Oo

Durction: opproximotelg 5.5 hours LIMITCD SCAT

You ruill leaue the pier ond start the tour which is o shopper,s delight with stops ot rhe mojor recommended shopping ploces
ln Taipei. A photo stop ot Taipei 101 urillalso giue Uou the chonce to enjog the uieur on rhe beatiful building.
Please note: the order of uisits moy ucrg. Tour includes a Chinese/€nglish tonguage speoking guide. Spoce is timited, so pleose reserue earlg.

6662 YCLlu&CHluFCN ViLLACC WiTH SCAF00D LuNCH uSD 76,00
Duration: opproximotelg 7.5 hours LIMiTCD SCAT

You'I:leave the port and drive tO chung cheng Park(Kang Park).TheFe iS a 25‐ metre high lυ hite statuc of Coddess Of Mercリ
in the park｀ υhiCh beCOrne One Ofthe iandnlark Of Keelung.丁 he park Over100ks Keetung citり and the harbor.There are three
leVelS in the park COntaining a hiStOriC CanOn fort,a13LiddhiSt librarり and a‐remple.
You wilithen drive to the、 ′eliu Park fOr the last載 sit.Ychtiu is a c"e ofabOLtt l,7α 〕meterS 10ng 10rmed bり Datun Mountain
reCChing intO the Sea・ When OVer100ked FrOm abOVe,the place is l:ke(l giant turtle subrnetting intO the sca.Thus,it is als。
ca‖ ed″Yehliti Turtle".Because the rock laVer Of SeashOre contains sandstOnc of timestOne texture and it is sub」

ect tO sea
er° Sl°n'Weathering and earth mOυ ementS,there iS pCt■ lCutar SCenerり COnSiSting OF SCa trenCheゴ pot holes,funguS Shaped
rocks,and potshaped rOcks.
The plaCe iS diり ided intO three sections.丁he rrst section has rOcks[lke Queen's Head′ Fairu's Shoe and candie.丁 he second
SeCt10n haS rOCkS like Bean lCurd,13)ragon卜 lead.The third section has sea‐ eroded caves,seal shaped rock′ etc.The place is
Suitable fOr ge010giCal Studり and「eld reSeCrCh・ in additiOn,there 15 a Statue of Lin Tlen]ane in commemoration Of the
pe60n'S braVerり OF SCarifuing OWn tiVe 10r SaVing OtherS・ The mOnunlent deSCribeS in detaliS the tOuChing storり .Go to BiSa
Fish.:ng Village tO have lunch.丁 hen drive to chiu Feng Village.Chiufen used tO the center Of gOld nlining.:t is iocated within
the hillS in nOrtheaSt Of TaiWan.The uillage 15 neXt tO t:le l■ ountain and facing the sea.In 1890,someOne struck gOld near
Chiufen・ The p° °rり i:lage With Ontり nine familieS S00n attraCted prOSpeCtOrS Of 4,000 families.Theり illage once was gOld citり
of Asia and called little Shanghal or little:→ ong ROng.HOwever,with th.e dec:ine of gOld mining acti,ties,Chiufen iades.
tater,several rnOutes chOse to shoot here and the■ loり ies wOn internatiOnat acknoLり ledgenent.1・ he place is tυ hispering its
gOlden past.Now′ there are manり unique teahouses in Chiufen.These teahouses are best stops dttringり isit tO this nlountain
υinage.AISO,there iS the beautifu1 0Ceanり leW Of Reetung Outer sea.Drive back to pler a■ er the Vilage explore l

l録楓
「

轟 騒 緊 :[鷹電札

maリ ツαr野 PbSe WearC° mttab健 Dalkimg Sh鏡 burinCludeS a ChineSげ CngtiSh ianguage Speakitt guide・ SpaCe iS

6663     TAIPCISIGHTSCCiNG AND MuSCM uSD 84CX)
Duroiicn: oDproximoreiU 9 hours LIM1l CD SCAT

LeaVing the pOrtり Ou l″ lil driVe to the NatiOnal Palace Museum. FamOLiS Of itS riCh antique collectiOn amOunts tO nearlリ

700,000 pleces、 υhose age range coりers almost the entire,り e‐thousand‐old of chinesc historり including potterり ,porcelain,
brOnZe&jade W'aref SCulptuFe,erllbroiderり ,calligraphり as uテell as paintings u,ith each plece a true curi。 .second stop to Dr.
Sun YQt Sin,4emorici Hall.it hOuses the inteFnatiOnallu renOIWined natiOnal perfOrFnanCe hall,expanSiVe elegant and eSthetiC

eXhibiti° n VenueS meaSuring in SeVeral tenS°
f th° uSand Square feet prOjeCting r00m tυ ith innOuatiVe Setup,audiOり ISual

Center,leCture hall,Chung Shan leCture hall,prOfeSSiOnal libraFuヽ りtth more than 300,000 COllection of books,as lDell as the
tranquit and titillating Crnerald POnd eXhibitiOn/peri10rrrlanCe aFea and Chung Shan Park.

The deVe10pment and prOmOtiOn OFthe men10rial hall'sactivitiesandeventshavebeensOughttakingtoafocu50fenlulating
Mr・ Chung Shan'S paramOunt ideO10gり of“Greater 10υ e〃 ,rThe WOrld iS'Or all peOple〃 ,and“丁he purpose of‖ ,ls tO sepe
°therゞ'in antiCipating t°

f°Ster the general pubHC With a greater reSpeCt and emulatiOn Of natiOnal,Ounding father.丁 he
grand uSion of National Dr.Sun Yat‐ sen Memorial Hall has hOd an impre551Ve 10undatiOn iald theSe vearS,eXCelled during
tile“ I〕)CりeiOpment periOd"thrOugh the enteFpriSing direCtOrS and tO the prOspering periOd,ali COntributing to exCelling the
αdminiStrati° n°f memOrial hall with a global and iocal cultural exchange bracing toward the。 けeCtiVeS Of practical and
preValent liFtime learning,and Pro,SSiOnal,praCtiCal「 rmWare,C‖ iti“ ,υりing to integra“ the Chung shan spirit and the
traditiOnai Cuiture fOr reinυ igOrating and rediscovering the chinesc culture.weg。

,urthertO haVe a phoζ o stop on TalPcilol
T01Wer befOre lunCh at 10Cal ChineSe reStaurant.Final stop tO let uou have n・ee timle shopping at iocal cake shop and at
CじerriCh I)utり Free Shop before we drive back tO pleL

PleaSe nOtei the OrdeF Ofυ iSitS,naり ,arり .PleaSe ttar COmfOrtable Walkimg ShOeS.TOurinCtudeS a ChineSe/CngtiSh ianguage Speating guide.SPCCe iS
timited,SO pleaSe reSerue Cartu.

6664     丁A!PCiSiGHTSCCING AND TOWCR lol uSD 89,CЮ
Durotion: approximotely g hours

LeaVing the pOrt 90uり ill driVe tO the Chiang Kal― shek Mlemorial Halt,The great building has become a landlmark of Talpei
Citり .丁here are places fOr internatiOnal altt performances such as the National Theat:℃ and National Concert Ha‖ .Worid
iamOuS rnuSiCianS(SuCh aS the great Cel10 performer Yo Yo Ma and the great viOlinist shao Lian Lin)and renolwlned
plaり grOupS haVe COnduCted pelrfOrr71anCe here、

The plaCe iS enriChed l″ ith the beautり OftraditiOnal ChineSe gardens.Next visitり i:i be the Martur's Shrine which u,as built in
1969.Its grand and magni「 cent architectural stり le iS Similar t0 0ne Ofthe hall of the:mperial Palace in Beり ing,卜4ainiand
China WhiCh 5り mbOliZeS the manり rS'braVe Spirit.The 330,000 men who sacri「 ced their lives to the re,olutiOn belore the
eStabliShment ofthe Republic ofChina and who fell during the Sino‐ 〕apOnese war and the chinese Ciじ ll ll,ar are wOrshipped
here.Worth mentiOning are the l― 10nor Cuards whO guard the nlain gate,and whO have been rigidiり trained to stand like



expressionless storues and remoin unmoued bg the teasing of tourists, Tourists alike ore amozed at this display of composure
ond ftock to see rhe cerernoniol changing of thi guards.
Driue to Top Chef Chinese restoursnt & haue a Chinese lunch there. Furrher uisit to Taipei 1o1, the building contoins .t01

floors oboue ground and 5 floors underground. lts postmodern stgle combines both Asion ond internationdl modern ond
troditionol elements. lts sofetu feotures enable it to ruirhstond tgphoons ond eorrhquekes. We go for a uist ot the scenic
lounge to see the futt uiew of Toipei Citg 5r the Domper there. A rnulti-leuel shopping ma[ aaloining rhe rou.rer houses
hundreds of fashionoble stores, restouronts and clubs. Final stop to let gou haue free time shopping ot tocol ccke shop ond
€uerrich DutU Free Shop before we driue back to pier.

Pleose.note:the order of uisits mog uoru. Pleose weor comfortoble wolking shoes. Tour includes o Chinese/€nglish languoge speaking guide. Spoce is
limited, so pleose reserve eorlg.

6665 TAIPCI BY N:GHT uSD 49,00

6670    TAICHuNG HiGHLIGHTS uSD 48,00

DuratiOni apprOXlrrヽ atelり 5 5 hOurS                                                                   LIMITCD SCAT

Leaving the port uouり :ll drive tO Talwan stOrり land・ 10n either Side Of the reCreated StreetS and alleり s here dFe SCeneS and
arChiteCture frOm the′ 50S thrOugh thie'705 in Taban,With each doon″ aり carefullり decorated ac(ording to the dcsigns and
lifeStり leS Ofthat tirTte.ShOp SignS and displauS are ali genuine antiques,sure to help makeり isits a nOstalgia_口 lled eXperience,
aS'iSiting parentS and grandparentS talk tO their Children abOut the〃 Old daり S',

ThiS iS eXaCtiり the kind Of atmOSphere and efFeCt that Tatlυ an Banana Neu,Paradise chairman wu chuan‐ 2hi intended tO
create.丁his is a place of nOstalgia,a cultural aで a fOr re口 ectiOn and a museum por7aging the life lorce of Tα iwan・ As 90u
stroll(1long these old street scenes,looking at the pOnce stations,homes oF neighbourh。 。d chieβ,depanment of health
°FiCeS'gr° Cerり St° reS'ClaSSr00mS and muCh inOre,it iS a jOurneり that iS nOt Oniu nOStalgiC blit iS ai50 an eduCatiOnal
OppOrtunitu asり ou experience,or re‐experience,a nluch sinlpler tirne()n this isiand.
Furtherり iSit Lung Shan Temple,a famOuS Old te:■ ple in Tahυ an.it iS,Or WOrShiping Guanshiり in Budda and other diり ine
spirits.Lungshan Temple is facing the sOuth.its architecture is a three‐ 5eCtiOn deSign in shape.丁 here are the iont ha‖,the
rear hall and the right′ lei:dFagOnS prOteCting the l■ iddle hall.The la90ut iS Square and Serene.The tenlple l″ aS bullt in
Chianlung 5thりear in Ching Dunastり .DLte t° natural diSaSter and danlageS CauSed bり men,the terTlple WaS reStOred fOF
SeVeral tirneS・ The d°°rS'bearnS'and p° leS are beautifullu deCOrOted・ ・

There are a pair Of brOnZe dragOn pOleS in the Front
hall,10ur patrS Of dragOn pOleS in the middle hall.The SCuiptureS are deticate,丁 hcre are ai50 eXquiSite l″ 00d SCulptureS.
Arnong thern,the tυ ell and Btidda settiRg in the main hall are highlり appreChttd.‐「れe tenlple has rnanり |⊂hinese poerns,
VerSeS and luFiCS On 5ignS.TheSC add a tOuch Ofilterα ture in additiOn tO the religlous and SightSeCing Value.〕 uSt half a biOCk
,Om the Lungshan Temple,90襲 will「nd Taipet's famous snake A‖ eり .Along this,ood cou質 ‐like street,there are plentり 0「
SnaCk ShOp5 0「ёring hundred5 0f kinds of Asian stり le eats.But the alleり is most famous for its snake shops‐ 90u can haveSnake SOup OF eVen Sip Snake b100d here!・The‐ratlυCineSe Claim it increaSeS SeXualじ italitu and StrengthenS the 10ヽ 1)er Spine
area・

‐
T° daり′the Snake ShOpS are nOt aS pOputar aS theり OnCe l″ ere,haり ing giVen u,av tO(Chinese,丁 abanese and Japanese

Snack shops.From theく こhinese‐ stり le hanlburger to the bean curd junket,this is the right place to experience tupical Chinese

faSt'00d・ The Snake a‖ eり iS alSO pOpubrly Called aS the night market.Free time to haυeり Our own shopping and take the
mea110r 90ur OWn Choice atthe night market.

l掲鶴 l∬l騒 緊 :[瓶電乳「

αり
'arり

・PieaSe ttar C° mttabL Wa:king ShoeS・ TOur inCtudeS a ChineSe/CngilSh language Speaking guide・ SpaCe iS

丁AICHuNC

Durotion: opproximotelg 5 hours LiMITCD SCAT

Departure ftom rhe piT !o The heodquarcers.monosrerg itself, Chung Tqi Chon Monosrerg, completed on September 2001, is
,one of the lorgest Buddhist monosteries in Toiwon. Widilg admired oi an orchitectural miiterpiece because of the mountoinmonosteru's more modern [ook, the temple is second onlg to Fo Guang Shan,s monosteru in p'hqsicol size ond in the nurnberof ordained disciples. The temple is sltuoted in puti iri Cenrrol Toluon. the tempie-lottowi troditional Chinese Ch,on,emphosizing on teachings bosed on sudden enlightenment ond groduot cultiuation.
Then we driue to Toichung CitU ro uisit a Chinese bakeries, posieries thot ore woith o trg include Sun Cokes ond pineappletorts. Sun Patisserie ot Freedom Rood is famgu.s the frrst bokerg to sell sun cakes, a lalourire qmong locok. Funher uisit
]inqing lst Streer before we driue bock to Toichung Rier. f inmlig 1st Srreer ls the origination of €uropeon stgle scores inToichung. lt is olso a successful exomple of store street operarion iritaiuran. The circle iicomposed of specicl flouor street bgturo buitdings wirh unique feotures. lr turns to be q pedeirrain area and €uropeon outan"iioi" 

"r"_.'riirfrc iffi;, on peorl
Milk Tea here at the street.
Pleose note: the order ofuisits mag uorg. plecse weor comfortoble wotking shoes. Tour includes a Chinese/€ngtirh tonguage speaking guide. Spoce islimited, so pleose reserue eorlg.

6671 属
.司

簿熙SuN M00N LAKC HALF DAYTOuR議 :"」 :l三驚圏国1醒
uSD 68,Oo

Durotion: opproximotelg S hours
LIMITCD SCAT

朧漑襦圏圃

teaじ ing the pOrt VOu l″ 1:dFiVe tO Sun Moon Lake Scenic Area,the first stop gO tO wen Wu Tenlple.The architecture of the
temple has the palace stり le of northertt chi_nc_.:t is a large and im、 posing structure,with th`ree separate halis.。 n the second
口00r Ofthe frOnt halliS a Shrine deり Oted to thc First Ancestor Kaiji and the Cod of Literaturei the centrat hatl is devoted to
Cuan COng,the COd Of｀ ハ

'ar,and the unFriOr‐
gOd Yue Fel,and the rear hali mel■ Orializes conっucius.丁 his is the oniり ConfuctusTemple in TatWan that keepS itS Central d00r Open.Another interesting feature ofthe temple is the tlυ

o vermillion stone liOns
On the mわ O SideS Ofthe「Ont plaza.GO fOr the″ 丁so″ Minoritり Shopping Street,or free time explore&shOp at the street.Take
a bOatt'ur arOund the lake fOra 40輛 nuteS ride Ortthe Lake belore we drive back to pler.

PieaSe n。 le:the Order oF帆 SitS mαリリarり .Please lttar cOmわ table Walkimg shoes.Tour inc!udes a chinese/cngnsh ianguaF speaking guide.space is
I聖t,d,'° pleaSe reSett earlり・
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